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ROUND

UP TWO

: MORE

Escapes Drop Into Of--J

ficers Hands

Another Gets Away

Wounded

Special to the Coast Mall.)

Reno. Aug. 21 Onuvict Woala haa

jntt been captured liora by Chlt'f of

Potloa Leopor. Woods wa in n bnrlmr

shop getting shaved, hftvlnic arrived nt
Kct.'o laat utght. TJio officers ot I ho

drop on ibo escape ami took li(m with

out firing a allot.

Snout Orali;, nf Divlsvlllu, Onl follow
1 trio cfcapi-- a from Cnllfornin nnd nt

one tlmn wns within M ynrda of them.
Up Informed tlm Reno olllcers nml wna

tho means nf tnklnir Murphy.

Convict Joseph Murphy, who etcappd

from Folrorn prison, una captured nt
1 o'clock laat night by Deputy Fhorlffa

Sharkey and Mnxuoll.at Virjjlnln Htntot

brldri1, crossing tho Trucktc river nt

Reno,

Convict Miller waa with Murphy nl

tho tlm but Jumped off tho aldttwnlk

into tho willow. Hharkny fired nt him,

tho (hot probably tskluu tttlcct. Khar

key, Dwluht and Jonas followed Mlllnr.

Thrtm moro ahota wcru flrml but ho ca

enprd In tho darkuran. Ho II buliovrd

to b badly wouudixl.2

TUB

NEW YORK WORLD
THKIOB-A-WKB- K KDITION

Ilnad wherovor tho Kmtllah locungn
la Kpokcn

Tho TlirlwA'Wook World wna n
brilliant auccna in tho bfylnnlna nnd
Iimh Im-i- i atoadlly crowini; ovor ainct'. la

ITiino la thu tout of all thlnra, and boa
ail ita aral of approval ou tho Thrlcn
Woi'k World, which la widely circulated
In nvery Htnto nnd Territory of tho Un-
ion, urul whirmver thoro nro people who
rnu rend our mother tonuuo.

This paper for tho commit winter nnd
thf year 1103, will mnko ita news aor-vl- co,

If ootiilblo, moro extnnalvo tlmn
ever. All evontaof imortnuce, no tnnt
(er where thoy Imppen, nro re-
ported nrcurately nud promptly.

'1 ho aubacriber, for only one dollnr a
year, Kta three norH every week and
u.ore uawa nnd K"nl readliiit than
miict cruiit dnlliea can furnish nt five or
alx limes tho price,

The Thrlco la nbao-lu- ti

ly fair In Ita pnllthuil nowa Tar
tlmn lilns la novor allowed to affect ltd
n wn cnlumua, nnd Dumccrut nnd lto- -

puollcHii alike cnu octnln In Ita pauea
tr til Ii ftil nccounlM of nil tho great politi
cnl catnpaiuuH,

In addition to all thn newa, tho
Tlirtco-a-Week-Wor- furuichnn tho
belt Horlnl fiction, elaborate mnrknt
ruporta nud other (eaturofi of Interett.

The Thricn-- n Week'World'a rrut;htr
auburlptlou price in only $1.00 nor year
ami tnia puya tor loll pitora wo nllnr
thla iiueiiUHled nbwapapur nnd Wouklv
i;uabi: aiaii toL'othor ono your for

Tim regular anbscriptlnu price of tlir.
two papers l 12,60

FIRST BLOOD '
FOR GOQUILLE

Puts the Comither on
and

Sunday's gnrao waa indooii (lorloua for the
(he Coqullle nine ne it was. tholr flrat
victory this eoa'son, nnd n victory over of
n team that stood second for thVretUer
pnrtofthosoaeon,

thifl
We must ulvo Goaulllol team credit for

An earnea Vlotory, and not be small j

' Ufi". ff W
ii art'ii vwmMWmm

W Wl i .

about according them whataverglorJs
tholr duo for nilmlnlsUtrlnjr this u'ullitjp?

ly quietus to Miuuhflohl. We all (houjjflil

thattbfy would win at least one ga)h,
nud it seems now thai our prophecy
came true, .

J

Our boy tell ua that you cah'Mefent
an umpfre, and tho Curjtiilln team . tny
that It wno their clover playing" which
won this game for thetn.

Thoro must have boon nomrdhlriK b
bIiImi tho umplro which defeated Marrh-fldl- d;

we don't know what, unlets it Wan

tholr over confldnnce,

All teama hnvn an tiff day hut why it
It they havo an rff day on tho tiny of the
game, why I it that no other dny would
bo proper for ou "off day"

Ullycau, one-- of the Koaohtirg team
umpired ll0gnme, and from what, thu
vloilorn ray, hi declsloiin worn rotten,
People vthokuowjilm toll us that it waa
nothing but hia Ignorance of the game.

MarahfMd hit tho ball aa often aa
they wanted but, for aomo ronton th
aenrca hilled to conned, ,

Ni'wull, Mnrahlleld'a now. short atop
got five hlta nut of nx times to bnt, out
n thruo bamr. Clynua wna vauatly n
Uool vl(h tho atlck.

Marahlleld nud Ciuillc both had r
numbor of urrora.

Dyaontory Cured Without
tho Aid of a Doctor

"I amluatunfiom nbard arxtllnt the
flux (d)Kutity;aayaMr. T. A 1'lnner, h
wll known rmirchnnt of Drummond
'IVnu "f u(!(l huh mullbottlunf Cham
iKtrlaln'a Colic, Cliollc and Diarrhoea
IteiitMly itiid wni ctiriil without havlt)i
n diHitor. I conililcr It tho bt-e-t cholcru
liii'dloilio in thu world." Tboro In tu-nr-

of cmployiui; n dta-to- r whori thu
la tuad, for no doctor cm picfcrlbo n
botti'r tncdlciiib for tHwi complaint It.
any form idthtr for childron or ndultr.
It ntivcr fnila nnd la jilfiuaiit to tnko
For ado by John I'reuna..

CELEBRATE' '

SIXTY-EIGHT- H.

ANNIVERSARY.

Spaclal to the-Ma- lt

Kraihohl, N. J., Auu. 25 Mr. and
Mm. Willinm Ilolmnu, realdine at Van

UiHcvlllo, tomorrow will cclobratotbe

aixtyiRhth anniversary of their war-rlaic- o.

Itolli nro comparatively epry and

retain nil tholr lacultiea. Mr. llolman
01 yenra old nnd hit wife 02 'llotli

wero born In New Jerrey nnd hnvo epont

tholr ontlto Uvea nithln thoatnto. Their

dorcondnnta numbor nearly a hundred

and lucludn eovornl ureatxreatKrnnd- -
chlldron. Vor many yenre Mr. Ilohunn
waa n wull-kuo- innkeopor.

FUSIONISTS

PARTLY

FUSED

ftpoclal to the Mall.

Lincoln. Nob., Aug., 25: For tho first

timn In Mx yours Nebraska nomocrats
nud ropulhts are today holding tholr
ftnto conventions in difforent towne, tho
Domoorfttoa nt Columbus and thoPopu.
llatH, ut Grand Island,

Formor Governor l'oyntor and et voral
othor l'opullet leadera hnvo, recently
doclurod in favor of breaking with tho
Domocrates altogether, but tho majority

Bontimont is eomewhat avoreo to this

eomathtng of a compromiBoarrango-roen- t

lm been I'ffeutnd.

Through meot!u Bbpurately tho two

convuntlons will unlto on tho

of Judgo J. J, Sullivan for

supremo court bench, though eopnr-at- e

candidates may binntned for rogonts

tho Btivto unlvorilty, tho minor

places ou tho etfito ticket, to bo votod for on

Full The Kanrua City and Om'nlm

platfpruiB will bo rnfflrmod. are
'
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RELIANCE

FIRST CUP RACE GOES TO

THE DEFENDER

Under Bapr's Skillful Hand She Outpoints

and. Outfoots Shamrock in Wind-- -
ward Work

Special to the Marl.

Ulithlande, Aug. 22 Fifty-tw- o years'
ago today the America took tho Queen's

Cup In a a contest around the Ialeof
Wight. Today tiio visitors from over

tiio aea referred to the fact said they

would rotako the cup on this annlver

eary. Thoy seemed undaunted by Thurs-

day 'a ahowing.

Surprise waa shown by the spectators

nt tho amallnncs of tho bow wave thrown

by thu challcnjtor this morning when at
a good gait. Iteliar.co rodo as enay appar-

ently, but no easier than her rival. Tho

bronze at aoa wna ery even, with a few

soft spots,

Tho committee laid a now starting
lino four miles southeast of the old one.

Tho con no waa southwest by weat 15

miles nnd return.
At 11:20 Kelianco comoa up in the

wind, takes in her small topsail and sets

a larger ono. Tho huzo of! aliore at the
starting lino practically obtenred the
yachts.

At 11:30 the preparatory gun was fir-

ed, both boats boing-o- the starboard

tnck, and thoy commence lockeying feu

tho start.

At 11:45 tho starting gun was fired,

nnd they'ro off.

Jockoying at tho start waa the hottest
lghl for potltion over !made in a cup

race. After tho preparatory signal Barr

plantod Rolianco tqnarolr on Sham

rock's weather quarter, and the Eng

lishman's efforts failed to stand her off,'

Wringo gave his boat a cap full and

tried to foro roach tho defonder, bat
failed owing to Ilarr's quickness.

Rolianco crossed on the starboard

tank. She had the weather, but was

bo'jlnd. Barr hold hor so high in tho
wind nt times that Reliance sails tremb-

led.

Slowly but evidently alio began to cut

down tho challengora lead. Reliance

teemed not only to point highor but to
foot faster, and tho first 10 minutes

showed Rolianco cheating tho wind hot-

ter nud working out moro to the weath-

er,

W.Mngo, finding ho could not point

with Reliance took in bis jib top sail,

tiio first opon confession that Shamrock

was not doing bo well In the thrash to

windward as Reliance The change evi-

dently boneflttnd her as Shamrock

worked a llttlo highor than beforo, but
Rolianco began establishing an overlap,

The fight is tho prottleat in .racing
history, both sklppors gettine all pos-

sible out of their boats. The -- Reliance
nvorlappod- - Shamrock and took the lead,
forcing a rvoathor passago, as Reliance
tackeiMo port.

Wringo was pinohe'd to avoid the
wind, and a mlnuto later put Shamrock

the port tack. The wind is blowing

nine kuotd and holding well. Yacht a

making good time in the turn to
t H 'f

weather, and' both are lather of foam;
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WINS

Bhanrock'e showing Is surprisingly

good la vie', of Thnraday'a performance,.

and Reltano's lead at the end of the first
hoar Is a matter of bat a fear eecoads,

and the race haa'v developed Into hot

fight

At the end oHho first boar's talltag
Reliance gained 26 seconds oh her Jdi
vetury, and hwld him firm on the lee

ward quarter. Reliance : increased her
lead many seconds and Wringe finding
himself baok winded sought to blnftl

Barr by Ukinehls boat nnder Rehaaae
stero, but Barr craftily threw Relianee
over and disdained to follow. On the
next tack Wringe, fiading be coalcU not
get Barr to tacx again, stood about and
followed the American.

Both yacht's are beading for Sea-brla- hl,

both sailing under small sails.
Reliance tacked to starboard and apl

proached Shamrock on the oppoaito

tack. The difference between the boats
waa shown when Shamrock was forced

to go about to port. Five mlnatea lata
t

Reliance was (uarely on Shamrock,!

weatlior quarter. The boats are now- - so
.as

close that they could hold . convereauoai
if so dlsposod.

Reliaoce seemed to take splead
new burat breeze of speed', the spray
flying from beneath her gib boom aa abe
tore aloilg further to windward, point'.
Ing blghor than the challenger! Rl
iiance rounds the outer mark oa a long
reach. Reliance baa demosstrated her
superiority', so the iBalUhmaa'a only
hope la for a flake. Allowing irtsjeoode

atart, and time allowance o(l:57
Reliance has 32 seconds to thegoodat
tho outer mark, and pandewbnlum ren.
ed on tho excursion fleetj which' lid
rushed for the mark to witneMifee
turn. OfQcIal starting was annottaeajd

as 11:45:15 for Shamrock. '
There was tho wildest enthusiasm ' at

the finish. Tho immense excursion
boats (wero trailing along, the black
smoko pouring from their annels,'en.
doavoring to keep along withvtha xmots
who wero ripping through the water at
race horeo spoed in a smart' breeie

Many expert yachtsmen' are of. the
opinion that either Columlxia of Conatl
tution could beat Shamrocklhlid, under
the .guidanco of the bandof Barr.

Official time of the finish is Reliance
3:17:15, Shamrock 3:24:15.

NEW

CRUISER i

LAUNCHED
.. iV. J

Po(lto tbe Mall. f.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 52 In tie
presence of one of the largest and moetj
distinguished crowds that fever thronged
Oramps1 shipyard ona like Oiailoq,
the Ignited Stages armored raUKFan.- -
nsylYanla waa launched tocVl 'Mliaf

tjaay, broke a bottle et Am'ihtn cllk

jMilffp oaJ the emiMNt'c iew i MkJ :

"X ebrbrieti thea Tmtyliaul"
On tba cbrlatesina; itand waa a dlrtfn-Ruiabe- d

party, ;the eosiptcaoiM inti
Including Goyeraor Pannypacker, geua- -

Qaay end a Dumber of other etoi-- 1

(tor
repretentatiree of the atate fruso I

which the big era leer takee ita uarre,

Secrotary of the havy Moody and a dele

nation of naval officers, from Waalilng;

ton, aad. many other isvlted Buecte.' It
wai a fete day atKenilngton, ax All aoeh

oecaaloBi are. Groaped aboat the
whm.-.nddottn-

,
the Delaware for

miles around were craftof everr deaerio-- J

tloa, froa local exeuralon boats to fore

Iga steamers.

The UsBchtaf was aeeeaaplished

withoata hitch. It was a half-boa- r

past oeoa whea tb last shore kaocked

from the ways asd the eotoseal vme-- 1

begsa her brief joarsey preparatory to

taataf bet aaldae) plaasja late the
deep. Aa the marlae monster glided

graeefally down the greased cradle.

after the proverbial bottle of wise bad

crashed against her bow, the ethniam
foead vent. The crowds la the .yard

r l
reared and acre rued, the party oa the
cbrlettealog' "stand waved bats and

che? red, and the boats on tbe river add-

ed their whistles to the general din.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies

luncbon was served in tbe mold-lof- t and

a number of felicitous speeches were

made, among the apcakera being Gov-

ernor Penny packer and secretary Moody.

The Pennsylvania is regarded by

navel experts aa a marvel In tbe art of

marine arcHUctare. She is classed as

a flrst-ela- sa armored cruiser. Rbe has

been likened to a battleship, .possessing

a protection of armor oaly a little nnder

the weight of that designee for the bage

ships of the Georgia class, while she is

saperior to all battleships in point of
r

speed. The Feadsylranta Ir to develop

a speed of 16 knot, which is a fraction

of a knot more than the best perform-an- e

of tbe faet-Syi- ng Brooklyn. .

Tbe Pennsylvania will prove one of the

most comfortable ships of the navy for.

living parpose, tba, department's plans

for her eonatractleai ealliag for a nam- -

bar of Improvements regarding the ven--

Ulating, beating and cooling apparata
Electricity has been installed aa a motive

power In plaee of steam in a number of

the parts of the ship, especially in tbe

sleeping quarters, which will have the
effect of making the vessel much cooler

In the summer than are most warship.

The Pennsylvania has a length on the

load water line of 602 feet and her ex--
a

treme breadth at load water line la about

70 feet. Her mean draft is about 24 feet

Oinchea. hut when she is loaded to her

fullest capacity and the bunkers are all

filled with coal, she draws 33 feet and 0

inches of water. The total coal banker

capacity is 2,000 tons. The vessel will

be propelled by twin screw, fpur oyl- -

ndder triple expansion eaginaa of 13.00

Indicated horse power.
r
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LIGHT

BREEZE, .
r

PREDICTED

bpeolal ta the Malt,

..New, York, Aag. 24-- The "Weather

bareau says he winds tomorrow on the
ylkpht course (rlll be light .to fresh, varl- -
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Portland Elks mm
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sion Ditched

SeVfiPa K fiHr Mfffftf- -

r ?-- V- -

Sadly Hiirit

Special to the ftfalL -,,
, , Wjy,-- j

Taooma, Aag?2 An s)xetM-fi- trali
7

carrying Elks from Portland 'o CHympla ,

waa wrecked this BwalajrVfeHr mliea .

eeath of ChehSW.'WTh en--
trine and seven coacuM,wgnt.irto the

j i ,

aitcb,.- -
.

A lineman arriving at Ceetralla a

noon, says he saw the fireman takes out
'

of tbe cab dead. A hundred paaser- - v

gers were atretchad on thj ground, aorre

dead, tbe majority Injured.

A relief train ipft Centralia at 11:30

for the scene of the wreck, and another

relief train carr)ing nurses and doctors, .

"'
IeftTacomaatl2:lo. - '

Tho wreck occurred on tbe main line
of the Northern Pacific, between Nape--

vine and JChehalla. TLe tr;ia waa a
special and waa crowded with members

of the Portland lodge of Elka and their
frienda. bound for Olympla for tbe an-

nual picnic, The engine blew up, and

it ia known that six people we;e killed,

including the engineer aad fireman.

So far aa recleved the killed are:Cbaa.
Freeman, the oldest Elk la Portland;- -
fatally hurt, Mlae Com stock, of IIllli- -

borro, Mrs. Campbell, arma torn off at
tbe sockets, Dr. Corneliua. Tillie Cornel- -

lua, his neiee, Dr. Morrow, Reporter

Daniels, of tbe Oregociana, arm broken :

Injured, John Kelly and wife, Dr. Brown,

and wife, will die. Gua Kranx, 'saloon

keeper, Max Schiller, cigar dealer, Secy.

Portland lodge, Cbas. Haar, Hoeher

Perdue, Dr. Llttlefield, faco and hands'

hurt, one of five tramps riding oa the
brake beams.

MURDERER &w

'

GETS HIS'
'""''

, DESERTS

Special to. the Man.

Media, Pa., Aug. 35Robert Kllpat-ri-ck

waa hanged in the county jail here

shortly before, noon today by Sherlfl

Howard and in the presence ol a Btnall

group of official witnesses. Kilra trick's;-crim- e

waa tho murder of his boutefceep--
n

er, Kllzabeui ueaimore. no was ma
i T

.first white man to be hanged in' this
v" "'this county ia Blxty yearB.
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jr. ROOT,

--, '
:

Speclal.'to the MaH.

Oyste Bay, Aug, 96 Secretary Root

leaves office in January, aad Taft w--
ceeds him. This annoancemeat war

' . i.'
officially wade at Sagamore hill today. ' r
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